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Real Estate

--Insurance.
Im.j-- . ell Mjirl mniiasca p'0 i rty on commi"-o- .

Silndiil pHirtun't!.' for invcttinp. Some
. li.r'.iini for Turtle desirln'' romfortablc

(in1-- at reii." "liable price and Iuli; time to cuitr.
5T l ire Innr:mce a )ei ial'y.

iBuj secona Avenue, over
Hoope's Tailor Shop.

Subscribe for Stock
In the Second series of the

Home Building and Loan Asso
fiation, of Rock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be
cause the loans are made only
npon established valaes and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can De witnarawn at any time,
Money loaned at lowest rates.

U. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
office. Rooms S. 4. 6 and 6 Slauonlc Temole,

G. M. LOOSLKY.

Crockery, Glass, Chim and Tabic Cutlcrr

1603SECOXD Ave.,
Kocc Islasij.

WESTERN WATERWAYS.

The Jlississippi ami its Relations
to Trade.

Ha). Mntkrnzie U'rliea on Ktver It
Mock Island

Rapids and Other Matter
Vlnrutnpd.

The January nunber of the Age of
Steel is deyoted almost entirely to a dis
cussion by many eminent men. of the
Mississippi nver.its tiibutaries and a deep
water harbor on the gu!f. Among the
most comprehensive papers was that of
Maj. Mackenzie of this city, in charge of
Mississippi river imr rovemcnts from the
Des Moiats rapids :o Minneapolis, who
from his lng famili irity and experience,
has come to be accepted as an authority
on the subject of .he Mississippi river.
His paper, should be read bv every resi
dent of the Mississ nm vaJlev. and thpv
will then come to have a bettir knowK
edee of the subject of inland navigation.
and a higher ciation of the gncd
old river i'self, and of the work now be- -
ing carried on, piece-me- it is true, by
he sjovernnifnt f( r its improvement.

No one can read Maj. Mackenzie's re-

port without heartily endorsing every
effort made to secure larcre and reonhir
appropriatiocs for the completion of the
system of improvement.

Among points tasde by the mU v are
the following cxtructs:

THEltOCK ISLAM) HAI-ID3- .

The most serious obstructions on the
upper Mississippi river in its unimproved
condition were tht Rock Island and Drs
Moines rapids.eaca having a fall ot about
JO feet in a distance of about 1.1 miles.
The removsl of these obstructions were
virtually com pie ed teven yews b'o.
The Rock Islbnd rapids, which consisted
of arteries of deep pools, sepirated by
chains of rocks, ( re improved by the
cutting of ch irni Is 20U feet wide and 4A

feet deep at kw watir, through the
chains. Furlhir improvements are still
being carried on and probably renter '

depth and incriused facilities will be
found nectssary at some future time.

IT-- I THAI-TI-

The ietluer.ee if the Mississippi river
hss, and such iclluerce will materially in
crease as improvements progress, upon
freisht rates miht be taken as a measure
of its importance, of the amount of
freight carried ty rhiiroads at river rates,
as a result ol the competition, no figure
can be given, but it is known to be very
large during the season cf the year when
the navigation i f the river is practicable.

The amount if freight, including logs
and lumber, mc ved on the upper Missis-

sippi during th-- j yeur 1S90 was approxi-mtte'- y

4,4i)0.K 0 tons. The largest item
of tonnage is that of Iocs and lumber in

the transportation of which there are em-

ployed about one hundred steamboats.
These boa's supply logs to about seventy-fou- r

saw mills between St. Paul and St.
Louis, the operation of which mills repre-

sents a capital of about $35,(J00,000, and
furnishes employment to many thousands
of men. There were manufactured at
poin's on the Mississippi between Min-

neapolis and rt. Louis during the year
lS'JO 1.528,105.05)7 feet of lumber.
There passed through the draw of the
Winona bridge during the year 1890

5,417 steamboats. 1.045 barges and 2,123

rafts. Tbrojgh the Hannibal bridge
there passed 1.941 steamboats, 453 barges
and 500 rafts
THE LOW WATER DIFFICULTY LESSENED.

The improvements already carried out
on the Mississippi river between St. Paul
and the Des Moines rapids have removed
and prevented the reforming of many of
the sandbars which formerly were known
as the most serious obstructions. The
low water of 1804 has heretofore been

taken as the iatum, but in 1891 the riyar

reached a lowar stage than in 1864 at
many points; yet during the latter year

it was possible to run rafts of much

greater size and draft than in 1864. In

what is knovn as the Beef Slough por-

tion of the river, that is, from the mouth
of the Chippewa river to and below Alma
in 1854 and later yeaH.the lightest drafts

boats navigated with the greatest difficul-

ty, while in 1891, even during the lowest
stage of wa;er, the channel capacity and
depths we e sufficient throughout this
region for the largest and deepest draft
bouts of the upper Mississippi.

The major urges the steady improve-

ment of all the river, instead of small
portions.

In the JoHtice C'onrla.
The jury in the ejectment suit of Mra.

K.Lucy igalnst Gilbert Murry, which
was in hearing before Justice Uawes yes-

terday afternoon, brought in a verdict for
the defendant. C. L. Walker appeared
for the plbintiff and John Looney for the
defense.

Officer Kramer arrested William Mc-Cart- y,

of 3 Igington, on a warrant sworn
out by William Nevins. charging him
with obta ning money under false pre-

tenses, and his hearing will come up be
fore Magistrate Wivill one week from to-

day.

' A hanc'some complezicn is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possaes
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

"My son, deal only with men who ad-
vertise. You will never loose by it."
Franklin.
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THE GAME INSIDE

The Rodman Rifles and Company B,
r Davenport. I'lay a Hatch of In door

Rail at (he Armory Lat Sight.
The first game of indoor base ball be-

tween Company B, I. N. G., of Daven-
port, and the Rodman Rifles, of this city,
was played at Armory hall last night.
There was a large number of spectators
present, quite a sprinkling of ladies be-

ing in attendance, who manifested con-
siderable interest in the game. The
Company B nine was composed of L.
Muckle c. Frank Parade p, T. Dalzell,
captain, lb, E. R. Hassen 2b, A. R. Sa-vi- ne

ss, John Connors rs, B. Darling Is,
Frank Thompson 3b, and George
Stroeble cs.

The positions for the R ties were filled
as follows: Will Johnson, captain andc,
E. M.Cook p, Charles Long Is, Hugh
McDonald r., Ernst Snyder 2b, Don
Shaw :b, George Flood ss, Robert John-
son lb and L. Burch cs. It was a good
gnme for the price and was umpired by
Herman Detjens and Charles Ramskill.

The R.fles battery. Johnson and Cook,
did some good work, but it was plain to
be seen that they were doiug grand stand
playing aud anyone could tell that by
looking at the balcony. "Bob" Burch
is a hard worker, but he hasn't any re-

gard for the state of Illinois when it
comes to base running, he just lays down
when about 20 feet from a base and plows
along like a 6'eamboHt, literally moping
up the floor with bis uniform.

Muckle of the Company B's, is a regu-
lar ' Papa Anson" when the game gets
close, his whiskers bristle up, and he gets
hot around the collar, and when his boys
would have a little trouble in locating the
b'lll, it would pain a person to see the
loek of disgust that would come over his
face. Don Shaw is a hustler at base run-
ning, but he would make a better ap-

pearance and would no doubt have made
better time if he had used rubber boots
instead of the overshots be had on last
niuht. The game was enjoyed by
everyone and especially by Btm Limont,
whose shout of wild enthusiasm could be
heard cccisionally above the din. The
score at the close of the game stood 17 to
8 in favor of the Rifles.

IN THE CIRCUIT COUllT.

A nmlirr of t'a li-pn- Hi il or Todny
The Hill e Will I'robahtv t ome

ii I Tomorrow .

The jury in the case of Charles llanlon
charged with burglary, this morning
found him guilty and fixed his punish
ment at one year in the penitentiary.

Frank Cabawlka pleaded guilty to ma-

licious mischief in the circuit court this
morning and was sentenced by Judge
Glenn to one year in the penitentiary.

This afternoon the case of Rush Mc-Hu-

of Moline, charged with assault
with intent to murder, is being tried be-

fore a jury compnaed of Peter Florin,
Edward Spivey, Oscar Anderson, A. J.
Schwartz, J. Long, Peter Frey, J.

O S. Long, Henry Hanson,
John Swisher, William McCullough and
Samuel Swisher. State's Attorney Stur-
geon is prosecuting, ard William McEn-ir- y

and J. M. Beardsley appear for the
defense.

In con versing upon the penalty to be
suffered by Cabawlka and Johnson, who
have been sentenced to the penitentiary
for malicious mischief, Judge Glenn
stated to State's Attorney Sturgeon this
morning that tbey were the first cases in
the circuit wherein a penitentiary sen
tence had been inflicted for malicious
mischief, and that the fact that there was
such a thing as being sent to the peniten-
tiary for such acts as Cabawlka and
Johnson were guilty of might serve as a
valuable lesson. Both men, as will be
remembered, destroyed property for the
same purpose they flungfocbs through
plate glass windows for the mere purpose
of getting in jail for the winter but
they had no idea of going to the peniten-
tiary for their mischief.

The case c f Wood B. Hill, held on
charges of attempt to murder and may-
hem, will probably be taken up tomorrow
and gives promise of developing some
new sensational features.

A Nenttatinn In Town.
"The Vendetta" (the Italian for re-

venge) arrived in town this morning over
the Burlington route with their awn 50-fo- ot

car of scenery. This attraction is
probably the heaviest in the matter of
scenic productions that has ever visited
Rock Island, acd Manager Varney, whs
is connected with theFrohman Exchange
of New York city, should receive suffi-

cient encouragement to book more of his
big companies here. Since coming west
of Chicago the play and company have
been accorded royal receptiv- - s in the
cities of Illinois and Iowa. The play is
said to be the moBt brilliant melo-dram- a

written since "The Two Orphans," and
containing enough sensation and comedy
to satisfy everybody. Mr. Whitecar
the star, is doing excellent work in the
trying role, Audis Abey, supported by
some of the best stock actors in the pro-

fession. O the scenery much can be
said. The first scene shown is the fa-

mous French prison at Toulon. An ex-

plosion takes place and the walls are
blown to pieces. The ruins revolve in
full view ef the audience, and another
scene Is shown. This grand transforma

tion receives five and six curtain calls ev
ery nigbt. The next scene- - represents
the celebrated gambling resWrt. "The Ca-sins- ,"

at Monte Carlo, and ie remarkably
beautiful. Then comes the sensation ef
the age, "The Collision at 8ea." This
scene cannot be described. The last act
shows the burning of Paris in 1870
Harper's tonight.

"7 Daughter' life
Was saved by Hood's Sarsaparilla," says
Mr. B. B. Jones, of Alna, Maine. "She
had seven running sorts in different
places on her body, but on giving her
Hood's Sarsaparilla there was a marked
improvement and now she is well, strong
and healthy."

Hood's Pills cure Constipation bv re-
storing the peristaltic action of the ali-
mentary canal. They are the best fam-
ily cathartic.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produce 1 on

the first appearance of the agreeable li-

quid fruit remedy Svrup of Figs a few
years ago has been more than confirmed
by the pleasant experience of all who
have used it, and the success of the pro-
prietors and manufacturers of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup company.

Good evenina! Have vou used Ah'
there is no need of my saying anything (

further, lam Fure you will hereafter use
nothing bu the famous Blush of Rosesifor i

your complexion. Yours with ben w ishes j

Flora A. Jonks. South Bend. Ind. j

P. S. Call this eve please at T. II j

Tho.Tias' and lern the particulars. '

For scrofula in every form Ilood'-sarsnparil-

is a radical, reliable cure. I
has ru unequalled record of cures.

AMUSEMENTS.

J. E. Montrose, Manager.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20.

E. W. VARNEY, JR'S
IH I reduction,

The Vendetta,
Intriiduc'n; the Actor of the Day,

VV. A. WHITECAR,
.Wl'fi d hv Snitntilc TWt rs, Xovel Meclian'eil

Elf-.- - Inclii 111) : a TVrrifl ; Collision in n

tiv two of il-- lar.-.-- a: 1 l.'"iitid-e- M

ever iiretenred
on the M;.e.

A Love'.y Via The itrceuiert Sntiii d.
I'riee- - $1. 7". M and S.'.c. Set oa iie at Hnr.

per hunee jthurii.acy Jan. :S.

Rlarpefs Theatre,
2 J. E- - Montrose. Mause r.

ONE MGIIT iM.Y.
Saturday, Jan. 23.
The American h:.ree'er f'o:r.ei!v.

Barrel of Money.
A iibllme Wenlirip of broad nd u&inral comedv,

mtlodnima. and a v.nce of ?eiiationaliiii.
In Act III faithful pr. --entation of the

IRON MILLS AT WORK.
A positive revelation of mere-- mechanism.

The whole Mip h nx tiled by
A KRKK OK 1T AX1 .MIK1

Price 25. 50 and 7Se. Scats for ale at Ilarper
Lome pharmacy Jan. 21

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

SATURDAY, JAN. 23.
The FaH!onabi.e Event uf tiie Season.

Ecjracement of the I'lstingui-ht- d Youna Artie tc.

ELSIE LESLIE
In DANIEL FROHMNV! production of Athy

Sjage Kiehard-o- n llranati.tion of Mark
'1 wain's un que morv.

ITHE PRINCEI
1ANP PAUPEPf

l'erfeci C jmedy Orama.'
1 year Broadway theatre, X. T.

ti inon'ha Bo-to- n ranneum.
3 mouit) Park theatre Pl.i)a.

Smooths rio.lV- theatre.f.hicago.
Prices SI, .... Ml and 23. sts Thur- - dnv mom-ma. Jan. il at Fluke's. Telephone So. ji.

Sheet
r I

P
o sooH

Pieces
to select roui. Whv pay 40 ceu!

to Jl.Oii fur which you can
get for hi cents at

o C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Aveuw.

Rids advjjktised fok.a
Bide will be received at the o!lce of Koeter &

Mumn. KT Mair street, Davenport, Iowa. lur a
--eiory building nntil Feb.-nar-y 5. Plans tad

spec ucntlonn can be set n at m 7. McCol lough
buitdii g, Davenport C. C. SCHAFKK. Archiuct.

This bnilding Is to be bnitt at No. 1I?1S (second
avenue, Kuk Island.

SPECIAL
On Monday this week and while thvlast, we will close out a lot of jobs in

Canton flannels just boughtl on a basis
of the greatly reduced price cf the raw
cotton- - They are the run of the mills,
some lots may not lastlontr

Lot 1- -10 Yards for 32c '
Lot 2-- 10 " " 89c
Lot 3 10 " 4(3?
Lot 4-- 10 " " 52c
Lot 5 10 " " 62c
Lot 6-- 10 " " SOc
Lot 7-- 10 " " S7c
Lot 8 10 " " 94 c

You will notice they are divided into
eight lots. Some of the values are so
pronounced that they are sure to go
early.

Short lengths and remnants in our
flannel department will be cleaned out
for the next few days at prices that will
oe very interesting for economical
buyers.

Our $2 50 table has been added to, and price wiil be reduced to $2 for
this week. Prices ta'.V: tor themselves, it's unnecessary for us to say
much. If von see anything you want, pick it out early, as best valne's
go first- - If you care to save dollars come this week.

McOABB BROS.
1720, 1752 and 1724 Skcoxd Avenue.

Art Store.
Blank Books.
Stationery.
Office Supplies.
Type Writer Supplies;
Kngravingv
K:chings.
Water Colors.
Picture Framing a Specialty.
Special prices this week on
School Tablets.

Biby McK'e.
Torn and Msiish 4c.and Fiora.

17 '5 Second Avenue.

GEORGE II, KINGSBURY.
Telephone No. 1216

Chamber Suit:

nail Stands,

N

For to

All telephone orders j

That lot of ladies' iapkois ohinl,
received last Saturday week cn con
signment, were all closed out btn eleven

I within the time allotted.
We promptly telegraphed an offer for

the balance, and secured them at our
own figures.

Out they go this week with the bal-
ance of our other cut-dow- n prices.

We quote the following: One lot hip
seams close fitting black cheviot ladies'
jackets, were $10: reduced to $9; this
week they go at $8 90. Only 12in ail.

One lot of misses' navy cheviot
jackets trimmed with pray astrachan
have sold all season at $6.50. Monday
ana wnile thev last the price will be
only $4.32. Thev hive bjen the best
sellers shown this year.

SOAPS.
We will thi week offer oine biij

values in fine toilet so .ps.
Sterling Tr So :p 3a
Turkish Bnth :jc
Uccle Chr'S, an t str.-- t large cke fineiv

pertume.l . 5c

SUPPLIES.
3;iby McKee Pencil Tablet. V. siz?, 4c

Fiora " ' 5; 4c
Tom and Mariah " 5; 4c
Double Slates 12c, 17: 30c
Slate and Lend Pencil.

1703 Second Avenu?.

Side

Parlor Suits,
Etc.

. .

Packers,

Lake Fish.
Telephone No. 1103. 1700 Ave.

A Fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Ever Shown at Lowest Prices.

G. O.
1811 and 1S13, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

We predict the universal use of

Dr. McKai's Celebrated

for "La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, lungs and bron-

chial passages.

Its sale has more than doubled each year since
its and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Made and sold at 10c and 2c per bottle by

T. H. THOMAS,
ROUK ISLAND.

CENTRAL
CHOICE MEATS Go

H. &
Poultry

and Pork

Came.
promptly filled,

DRIVES.

CARPETS

SUCCESS.

The Fair

SCHOOL

Boards,

92

MARKET.

Oysters
and

Tird

Assortment
nUCKSTAEDT,

Congli Syrup

introduction,

Treman Sons,

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds iol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing dene od short to '.ice aid tatia'artlO fcsarant ei'
Offic and SImto 1412 Fomrtk Ann, ROCK ISLAND,

til

H

Hi
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MR-
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